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= Total amount adual (Subject to a
Max. 5000/-)

= Rs.7,5fiV- (Max. Amt.t
(as per actual, it the actuat
expenses is in excess of the
same, it is to be
borne by the facultyf.

= Total Amount actual {Sublect to a
mar of Rs. 50OO/.)

. 7500,/- (as per actuals, if the actual
expenses is in excess of 75OO/. the
same has to be borne by the Faculty)
Total cap = Rs. 20,000/. (Any
balance amount can be paid up to
2o,O@/- upper cap)

= Total Amount actual (Subject to a
Max. l0,0OO/-)

= Rs. 15,0fi)/. ( Max. Amt,)
(As per adual. if the actual expense
is in excess of the same, it is to be
borne by rhe faculty).

= Total amount (Subject to a
max of Rs. 1O,OOO/.1

= 15,@0/. (As per actual; if the
actual expenses excess of the
same, it i, to be borne bV the
facutty)

Total cap = Rs. 5Q00o/-
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SHARDA GROUP O[ INSI'ITUTIONS

slsfiiutAR Dt. 0l Nor'. ?0i2

It has 
i:*n br*ughr t* the notir* o1" th* undersignecl that there are

several good intcrnational iournals which demand some moncy charges
fbr providing acccssl ret'crence to the publishcd paper fi.om the authors
or.there could he one tirne lifelong charges rbr the samc purpose posr
publication. It ltas b*cn elarificd that such clrarges are not irr anl,rvay.
tlre chargcs lbr publication of the papors by thc author in tt * ,oia
journnl.
'"t."';; 

view of s*r incentiveu pc,ti*y fbr research paper pubrications
r'vhich spccificall-v "debars" pa-vment ol incentive fbr paper publication
in a "paid .iourntrl", i.e. a journal that chargcs money lbr publication 9f
the paper"; it is clarifiecl that in ea$es sush ns cited aboveu the jo*rnal
charging money fbr citations / refbmals post publication o, i,1Ai*nt*J
above, the pap*r published will he eligihle fbr grarrt of inccntivr:' Jioni
the College as pcr csratrlished norms and pracriccs arrd the',dcllarripg
clallsc" shall not be applicahle in such cascs, as it is not deemed to be in
thc sanle category as "paid journals" (the chargcs not being irr the
category of "payment for public*ticn" CIfthe paper),

This is notilied lbr the knoll'l*elge nf- sll cCInserncr1 nnd 1' avoicl
unnecessnry e*nfusi*ns in this r*gard.

V"tf .S**r*,^i.,\ 2l-
(Prof. V.K. Sharrrira)

Executive Vicc Presiclent, SCI

I All Direcror.s i f)eans (to kindly lbru,arr.l to all HoDsi Faculty)
2. Dean R&D, Dr. M.S. Caur.
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